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"THRIFT' vs. HONOR.
(hicle San.-Halw's this, Canada? The urtderstanding was this park was ta be

free on bath sides!
7//rifty Oliver (conifusea).-Wbat can I say? it s a breach of faith 1 know, but 1

bitte to lase the cappers!1
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date of tA, jintet addrexi-lsbel.
In remittîflg stimps. plez5e send cre-cers 'ICCI rr ý n

P TnaF RESTsRICTIONIST HORRFIED.-The

«I 5T". Dominion Government is Ildoing what in it
lies" ta open up trade witb Spain and the
Argentine Republic, by special commission

;, and correspondrnce. and as it is also giving
financial aid to the St. Clair tunnel achemne,
the presumption is that it alEc favors better
commercial facilities between tii country
and the United States. Wbereat, if canais-
teno>' bad any place in the protective system,
cur Restricuionist friends should bc up in
arma and denouncing ii Cabinet as a parcel
cf dialoyal scoundrels. And the members cf
the Cabinet should be helping then to, do the
denouncing, for are the>' not themnselves the
leaders cf Restrictionist Ilthought," and in-
deed the authors cf the profouncl moral die-
tuns ; that truc Canadian loyalty'ta the throne

and crown cf Victoria requires non-intercourse in tirade with for-
cigners-con;bined with. high duties on Britishi gooda? But,.for.
tunately, the rudiments cf common sense survive in man, and
sncb a thing as conaistency is unknown to Protectionists. Just
think for a moment cf the ridiculous position our so-called statua-
men are occupying. While the theory cf the N.P. teaches that
ever>' communi>' ought to be aufficient no itself ; that a bigla
tarifi wall, by excluding foreigo goods, preserves an ample home
nmarket to the manufacturer, who in turn paya high wages ta labor,
and at the saine time both cnjoy cheap living-what docs the
pradice cf shese believers in the N. P. teach ? That no community
cao hope to 'prosper unîcas it enjcys acces-and the freer the bet-

ter-to the markets cf the world ;that tbe home market is nothing
compared with those of Spain and the Argentine Republic if we
can by any means get them ! And thîs St. Clair tunnel ; accord-
ing to the N.FP. doctrine, it is a public calamity, for, in the first
place, it is quite unnecessary to the %vell-being of Canada, and
secondly, it will assuredly undermirie the loyalty of our citizens ;
and yct they so fart approve of it as to aid its construction with
public moncy 1 Are these Cabinet ministers knaves, and the peo.
pie who believe their N. P. teachings fools? We don't know, but
it lookcs a little that way. One Ihing, however, we can pretty
confidently assure thens, that tlsey %vill neyer obtain trade relations
w'îth Spain or any other country while thcy tax the gonds sent
liere, and make profitable return cargoes impossible. How much
longer are the Nvage workers and consumnera of Canada going to put
up with this pitiful nonsense?

"lTuRirT " tiS. HONOR.-A great and entirely justifiable storni of
indignation bas arisen on the discovery that the Niagara Falls
Queen Victoria Park, declared to befree with so much pcmp aad
ceremony, is really not free. Fees are being chargcd for access ta
certain islands and rapida, and as a consequence the Canadian aide
of the par), is being avoided by visitors. This is a small business
for the Ontario Government, but nothing seesns to be too infinites.
imal for that body to do if onîy a few coppers cao be scraped out of
it. The usual sordid desire to Ilmaire sometbing " is no doubt the
motive for ihis miserable arrangement, as we can ccnceive of no
other ; but Mr. Mowat is misiaken il he thinks the people will sup-
port hins in a disgraceful breach cf faith with our American neigh.
bora for the sake of the paltry amounit be is able to squeeze out of
tourists b>' these charges. The clear understanding was that the
parks on botî saide.;, together with ail pointa of intereat accessible
on fobot or in carr naes, ahould bc free. The>' are free on the
American aide, and atey must be made so on the Canadian.

T EPolice Magistrate is bigsvrl itcedfor hi

thecritica have allowed maudlin sentimentalityto rua away
with their judgment. GRIs' stands by the colonel. WVe
mnust see to it that the police are fully protected in the dis-
charge of their foui language. It would neyer do ta per-
mit clergymen or others to attempf, as Rev. Mr. Wilson
did, to choke off a volley o! oaths by expostulating with
the officer who was in the act of delivering the sanie, as
it is well known that expletives are as dangerous as ex-
plosives if forcibly bottled up. Moreover, Mr. Wilson,
by bis clean-shaven face and roundabout collar, led this
good Orange policeman to believe he was a Catholic
priest, and thereby aggravated the piety of the officer to
the fighting pitch. That, notwithstanding this aggres-
sive insult, the policeman refrained front using bis baton
and revolver, is bighly to'the credit of the force. The
Police Magistrate only erred,.we thitîk, iii not awarding
damages ta the cop for bis lacerated feelings.

W E are -pleased t o note that there is a vigorous kick
going on in the Canservative pas-ty over the proposed

Dewdney appointment, and trust it may be kept up witb
sncb force as ta compel the Government to select a bet-
ter mian for Minister of the Interior. It is about time
that Conservatives o! decent instincts made it unmis-
takeably clear that they do flot approve of giving politi,
cal rewards te those who have proved tbemselves un-
wortby of theni. Dewdney and bis methods have
simply bligbted the North-West Territories. His naine
is beld in abhorrence by the poor famisbed Indians, who
bave a keen menory of his heartlessness and duplicity,
and bis reputation amongst the wbites is not. much bet-
ter. But for sarne reason or other this mari is appar.
ently alI-powerful with Sir John /. Macdonald. It must
be bis fascinating ways at parties where the ladies are
present.
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NE of our mosi high-
ly-esteemed and most

- intelligent exchanges,
Sthe Sidney, Australia,

lu- ~ . "J~Bieletin, to wit, cornes
Sto us regularly with

I the address slip read-
I j ing, "-Toronto, Can-
i - ada, U.S.A."ý This

from our Ilfellow-col-
onists,"l too Nowv,
what was the use of

aOur whipping the
SYankees on two dis-

tinct occasions, if we
, , are flot to get credit
ef for it ? And why

bave we struggled and
toiled for twenty years

to build up a great commonwealth under the British
fiag if nobody in the outside world knows that we are a
separate nationality. It's dreadfully discouraging, so it
is. "Toronto, Canada, U.S.A."! Just think of that,
brother Bifniiire ! It's worse than Commercial Union or
Reciprocity.

E MPEROR FREDERICK, the noble and high-
îninded, is ai rest, and the destiniies of the great

German Fatherland are committed to the care of bis
son, now William Il. The world bas of late been look-
ing upon this young man with a certain want of confi-
dence, due to bis apparent lack of filial affection, and bis
manifest weakness for swords and drums, The well-
wishers of Germany will be gratified to learn from the
new ruler's address to thse army and navy that he deeply
loved bis father-notwithstanding outward appearances-
and it will be but fair to give bim a chance'now to show
how worthy he is to succeed that splendid Christian gen-
tleman. Meanwhile, Germany ougbt to bave that scrap
of paper on which the laie Emperor wrote, IlI hate wvar
more now than ever I did," framed and hung Up where
it could always be seen from the throne.

S OMETHING bas got to be done about this Liquor
Traffic business, and the country is holding its ear

toward Montreal to learn wbat that something is. The
convention which meets in that city on tbe 3rd of july
promises to be a large and lively one, -and the question it
bas to decide seems to be whetber the industry of drunk-
ard-making shall go on in ibis country with the Govern-
ment as a partner, or whether it shall be declared out-
lawed. This question is easy and simple, and could be
answered right away, only that the country is afflicted
with stuttering.

THE Trades Union to the employers, IlThrow up your
Hands 1 "

OuR Grand Old Highlandman, Evan McColl, bas just
issued a new and complete edition of bis poems, bearing
the imprint of genius and also of the Kingston Wltig
printing establishment. No Canadian library is com-
plete without McColl and'McLachlan.

OUR HUMOROUS VOCALIST.
NO. 1.

?1's slzôped viy /zemazry, I decIzrc."

Wc aIl have oisr del'ects, thcy Say',
And none can stand severe inspection,

My littie weakness is, 1 think,
A want of perfect recol lection;

And yet 1 can recali the turne
Whcn I lovcd Julia, sweet and fair

Her other naine was-hang it all,
Its slipped my memor>', 1 declare.

Cru oRus.-Now isn't it very ann oying
Te have things slip away?

And yet with me, s you car. sec,
It happens every day !

I'm married now ; my littie wife
Is wbat they cal a perfect brick

Dnnstie bliss inspires my life,
I've nlot the slightest cause to kick.

Of chîldren, boisncing boys snd girls,
V've got a fairl>' average share ;

Hov inany? well there's-let me see-
lIs slipped my memory, I declare 1

C14oRUS.-.

THE EMIGRANT'S JACK-O'-LANTERN.

I )ive in vçr>' tony style
Upon a fashionable street,

In friendly wsy I taise my tile
To ever>' lofty swell I oseet.

1 failed ini business, don't yau know,
That's bow I managed to Ilget thcre "-

Hom, many times? ha, let me think-
Its slipped my raemory, I dcclâre!

CH~ORUS.-
L'ENVOI.

Y ou'rc very kind to caîl me back,
Extremel>' kind, lInm bourtd to say,

I3ut-you can sec lInm quite confused-
Prù' looking fer the big boquet.

WVhere is that floral offering gone ?
I do flot sec it anywhere-

It cannot be and yet, alas,
Its slipped yoa'r memory, 1 declare 1

Cniorus.-
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A CRUSHER.
Jir. Dezidsonie.-Aw, Miss Maud, you flatter me!
M3iss Mlaud.-Impossible. I couldn't make you any flatter than

you are.

FRAUDS ON FARMERS.
1DEING SO'ME REFLECTIONS ON THE CANADIAN YEOMAN.

I, As a soulful philarsthropist, whose only aim in life
is to ameliorate sufferîng, at so niuch a miii, wish to
place on record, for the b.-nefit of succeeding ages, my
hearty approbation of the way the Parliaffentarv Com-
rnittee bas gone about to discover who beats tl;e farm-
ers and how much they manage to make out of their
miraculous work.

I arn one of those persons ivbo neyer yet got the bet-
ter of a well-regulated farmer. Try as hard as 1 migbt,
there was always sornething in my way-sometimes the
farmner, occasionally the farmer's wife, and not infre-
quently the bired man, or a mistake, whicb latter singu-
larly proved providentially to be in favor of the
farmer.

I wonder bow any man can be mean or successful
enougb to defraud the honest, simple yeoman.

Hcw often does the good farmer corne to town witb
bis turkeys, at so rnuch per pound, phenomenally stufted
with old gate hinges, cobble-stones and other weighty
feed which the predatory birds have ruthlessly devoured
in the quiet gloaming preceding tbe killing morn. In
his unsuspecting inien you see patent proof that the far-
mer doesn't know of his loss of property, and you, the
proud purchaser of a fowl, haven't the beart to corne
back to bim and confront bim with tbe evidences of it,
feeling that the man bas enough to bear as it is!1

Where is tbe cheese factory whose able-bodied lacto-
meter bas flot foully misrepresented the standard of the
deacon's mnilk, when the real trouble was due to the cows
feeding upon water-cresses?

Point me to a load of wood in which it was flot the
designing hired man who made the holes counit for
dimensions, and assured bis- kind employer that -he laid
the sticks simply so as to admit a healthful circulation of
air!1

Is there an agriculturist in this great seven-o'clock-
closing land who ever fetched a load of wheat to the
merchant; miii tbat the boys out to bome-not the bon-
est father bimself-hadn't mixed up a few bags of poor
sttiff witb, which were dumped into the hopper when tbe
miller was looking another way ?

IVili sorne indulgent friend please cite an authenti-
cated case of a fariner who would not, in bis simplicity
and profound ignorance of the profitable rules of -teelde,
willingly take cash on. delivery for bis wbeat, and allow
the miller to, charge up a return Ioad of cbopped stuif,
or accept a twelve'months' note for that old account?

Give nie opportunity, wiil you,"to learn of any iso-
Iated case of a Canadian farmer whorn you could not
easily inveigle into taking a young Englishman into the
bosom of bis family to learn agriculture at a premium of
£ico a year and no wages ?

Is it any wonder then tbat, wben the bay.fork fiend,
the seed-wheat seducer, the sewing-machine sorcerer,
the piano parasite and the lightning-rod rascal, work
their nefarious wiles on the noble, the artless, the gen-
erous, the self-sacrificing, the-the-the-good and true .
and worthy tillers of the soil, we all tise up and, meta-
phorically speaking, send for the ambulance ?

The Frauds Investigating Committee bave only got
through one-haîf of their Job, when you> corne to, think
of it.

Let us go on investigatidig the farmers' frauds-that is
to say, the frauds on farmers. A great cry goes up for
protection and revenge 1 T. T.

ROME-ING

OAMING round one morning,
I in the bright and balmy May,

Up to'rda the groves of Rosedale
I somehow found niy way;

1The ait ivas just like ether,
1longed for wings to fly,

Sust then in soiemn cadence
~~J~iiIIAA\ çV~~ Out rang the silvery beils,

And past me slowly ambled
The fellows ail wore glasseu

Made for a single eye,
'-' And the gis wore patent bustles
\~N' ij;,/i That stood extremely high.

fi~- // They're on their way to worship,
Thinks 1, and no mistake,

For meek and lowly Christians
'%Vear clothes of just that anake;

Andi 1 will join and follow-
St. Sinion's churcb is nigh,

The service there, I understand,
Is always nice and bîgh.

1 went, and with al dudedom,
'Mid dia and ghastly light,

1 worshipped the intoning
And thie choristers in white;

And'now on suOfly morfings
Ileave my lowly home,

And'go to high St. Simon's
.When I want a littie Rome.
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MUSTER TOUGALL MACCRIT ISHCAN 'ULL
.PE GOIN' TO TA-PEFKNEC.

AN'It 'i pe you agatn, Tonuli? She'Il no seen ber
for two weeks alreatly, she'il pe so pizzy wees ta peeknec
of ta Happy Heiianmans. Tey'it pe goin' to ta Park of
Lorne, an' ail ta inans an' ait ta weemens 'ull gone an'
her nainsel sbe'il gone, too. If ber nainsel 'ull flot
gone, Tonuil, tey'il no couid haf ta peeknec wbateffer,
for ail ta young weemens 'ull be cracy apout ber.
When sbe'Il. gif a spoke in a ta Gaelic teyli neffer pe so
glat pefore, and sbe'll spoke ta Enklish as goot as ta
Gaelic, moreofer. An' she'll no pe so many yearss of
oldt, Tonuil, but sbe'lI tance ta Hician' Fling as goot
ass any off tbem an' twvice ass pesser.

Ye'lt pc goin' to ta peeknec, sureiy, Tonuli ? Ay, ay,
sbe'Ii pe fery glat ta bard that. Tere'il no pe a pesser
timess, Tonuli, in ail ta Canata tan ta peeknec. Ail ta
mans 'ull wore ta kilts an' ait ta young weemens Pull baf ta
tartans, an' it'll be like ta tay of ta fair at Inferness.
Sbelt baf on!1 ta kilts hier nainsel, an' she'il look twenta
yearss ass young ass effer. Some of ta people Puil no
like ta pare legs, but she'1i no pe carin'. -If tey'li no
like ta pare legs, tey'ii no pe Hielanmans, an' if
tey'ii ne pe Hielanmans, sbc'ii flot care if tey'li like
it or no.

Sbc'It gone te ta peeknecs for ten yearss, an' more,
too. She'l gone to ta Caietonian gaines when ta Mar-
quiss of Lorne 'uil pe here. Sbe'ii no wiss likin' ta
Marquiss of Lorne when her'Il wiss in Scotland, but
when ber'l Pc here, Tonuil, ber'ii pe a Hieianman, no
niatter!1 An' she'il gone to ta peeknec ta iast year at ta
Fictoria Park. My!1 Tonuil, but terc'il pe ta goot
times!1 Tey'li tance on ta poat, an' tey'ii tance at ta
park, an' wben tey'll came pack tey'li tance ail ta way
front ta parkt to ta ceety.

When tey'll got to ta park, tey'ii had ta racess.
Tey'il haf racess for ta poys an' girls, an' tey'li haf racess
for ta manis an' for ta weemens. Rer nainsci Pull pe in
ta race for ta fat mians an' Musthress MacCruishcan,
she'll pe in ta race for ta weernens. My, Tonulli. ye'l
neffer saw sucb a race once alretty. Ta weemens 'ull
mun faster, Tonuil, tan ail ta maiis in ta Canata. An'
Mustbress MacCruishcan! she'ii run like ta wint,
Tonuli, an' ta tust Pull ly, and sbe'Il lost bier ponnet, an'
ahl ta togs 'ull pe at ber beels, an' tey'li park an' tey'ii
howl, an' tey'ii no pe aple ta kept up wecss ber, Tonuil,
she'll gone so fast. Tey'ii no pe Hielan' togs, and tey'll
'neffer sec ta wecmens run ass fast pefore. Mustbress
MacCruishcan, sbe'll came in feerst, an' shc'l got a
tress, Tonuti, tat Puil came ail ta way from Scoteland, so
it wuili!

An' ta tug e' war, Tonuli 1 Tey'lt pull an tey'ti pull.
an' ail ta faces 'uil pe red an' tere'l Pc no more piood in
ail ta podies. But she'll no tbunk, Tonui, tat ta dlee-
mat of ta Canata 'uit pe goot for ta tevviioapment of ta
armss. Sbe'li saw ta tay, Tonuli, wben tcy'ii pull an'
tey'li pull, an' ta rope Puil proke an' aIl ta mans 'uit fait
ofer ta tisser mans. An' ta Lowlanmans 'Pul no pull ta
Hielaninans ofer neffer once.

Ay, Tonuil, it 'uit pe ta gran' timess tat sbe'ii bad at
ta park!1 Wben sbei1 saw ta water, an' wben sbe'l no
could sce ta shore on ta usser side, it 'ult gone se far,
an' wben sbe'il saw ta bills at ta pack an' ail ta treess, an'
when sbe'il bard ta piper piowin' ta pipes an' piayin' ail
ta tuness tat sbe'll bard wben sbelt wiss a poy, an' ail ta
peoples spokin' ta Gaelic,-my 1 Tenuil, she'l thunk tat
she'ti Pc pack in Skye weess ber lasser an' musser an' ail
ta usser peopies. An' she'Jt pe so sorry, Tonull, when it

0' \%'Ar sorne poo'er the giftie gie us,
To sec ourselsas idhers see us .1-Birns.

'lFASH ION."
Maitd.-Sce that old lady, Adolphus 1
Adolph.-Yýaas-her impwoover is wawvther high, but won't it bc

immense for her whers that becomes the exactly pwopaw capaw?

'uit no pe truc! She'Ii saw MInstbress MacCruishean
wecss ta handkerchief, an' ber nainset sbe'll got up an'
tance ta Hielan' Fling, for shc'l no want ait ta mans ta
sec ber. Ay, Tonull, it 'uil pe a goot place, ta Canata,
weess ait ta treess an' ta biliss an' ta lakess, but it 'ull no
pe like Scoteiand wbateffer. V''i know what ta poet
'uit said apout tere'Ii pe nopody weess ber sout so tead,
Tonuil, tat bcrll no say to ber nainsel, thus'Ii pe ber own
croft!1 Ta poci wiss a Lowlanman, but if sbe'il say that
she'li pe proud off~ ber, Tonul, if she'tt be a Hieanman
or no.

An' ye'it be goin, then, Tonuli? Ay, ay, 'sbe'i be
glat ta bear that. Her nainsci 'ull sec ber tbere, an'
sbc'ilitke a trink off ta Ela wbnska weess ber, Tonuil.
ta mind bier of ta lant off ta hesser.

CEILIDH.

COLLEGE-BRED.

OrT I note %with grief and sorrow
That the lady graduate

Fresh from college, learned and lovely,
Knows flot often liow to bake.

In our garden is an arbor,
And the Roor is quite ornate,

Unimpaircci by years of usage
Friends have paused to speculate.

This fair bover is paved with iron ?
Ortperchance it's steel or iead ?

No 'ts only suices cut from
Jess, B. A. 's Rirst hatch of bread

E. -.. C.
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A Il rijii s roserzed.]

DIîSPITI the evils under which
Society doth groan,

In this age of the printe<l page
Our march is ever on!

The world is gctting rid at last
0f spiritual blindness,

'Twill be redeemed deapite the past
]3y love and hunian kindness.

Sectarianism's; dying fast,
Too long she did ensiave us!i

And we begin to learn at last
That love alone can save us;

And hav-e we riot in this our day
A clearer intuition,

More faith in poor humanity,
More love, and less suspicion?

And ours the high heroic deeds
Donc in the vanished ages-

And flowers divided fromn the weeds,
The wisdom of the sages ;

The jewels bought by blood and tears;
As heirloonis dear we kccp,

With songs, yen, of a thousand years
WVe lull our babes to sleep.

And if nt times we retrograde,
]3ehind we won't abide;

'Tis but the back-ward ripple made
By the advancing ride ;

The very failures of the past
Are angels watching o or us,

Amid the rocks, they shout, -1Avast 1"
And point the way before us.

ALEXANDER McLACHILAN.

IMPORTANT EXPERIMENTS AND SCIENTIFIC
TRIUMPHS.

SIR,-Seeing in the newspapers an account of the trans-
planting of rabbit nerve to the human trame, 1 beg to ac-
quaint you with a few experiments made by myseit in this
direction, witb their results. Hitherto I have refrained
througb modesty fromn making public these private
experiments, undertakeri solely on scientific grounds.

AIl my experiments have been made upon members of
my own family, my paternal autbority giving me the pri.
vilege of using tbem.pro bohzopub/ico.

I. In the spring of 1876, my eldest boy, aged six years,
fell down stairs,-not an uncommon accident witb chil-
dren, I believe, fracturing bis nase. 1 determined to try
grafting. Having carefully removed the lacerated parts
on eitber sîde of the nasal bone, and entirely taken away
the flesh beneath, I secured a small portion af healthy
probosis from à young elephant, wbich was under chlora-
form, and after securing with sealing wax, bandaged
tightly. At the end of three montbs the bandage fell off
and the parts were perfectly annealed. After six months
the nase commenced to grow rapidly, and anly stapped
in December 1885, when it attained its maximum growth
of three feet two and a haIt inches. The boy is able ta
use this probosis' for many purpases. [t is useful at
meals, and alsa enables him to hold a book whilst doing
bis evening lessons. ]3y a simple contrivance he is able
ta supply the parlor-organ with air, whilst bis sister
practices. He is also useful in watering the garden and
fanning the raom.

Il. Tbree years aga my daugbter, Jane Emily, con-
tracted diphtheria and cancer in the throat, with a littie
bronchitis and asthma. An operation was performed,
and much of the larynx reniaved. Unknown ta the
dactors, one nigbt, I transplanted the throats of fifteen

birds, mostly singers, carefully plaicing tbemn around the
windpipe orifice. The girl lay in a trance for fifteen
weeks, during whicb she neither ate nor drank. On the
marning of Christmas Day, x885, my wife woke me up
and requested me ta listen to the waits. The nmusic
was af a novel and utterly unknawn character. Whilst
listening ta its wonderful beauty my daughter Emily
Jane came bopping into the room, on one leg and con-
tinued ta sing loudly, making as mucb melody as the
contents af a bird-fancier's shap. My experient bad
been entirely successfül. The girl now eats nothing but
canary seed and groundsel, and wben she wishes ta drink,
draws ber water froin the garden well by ber moutb.
This was a trick af one af tbe birds whose throat I trans-
planted.

III. The baby, Epithalamium John, two years aga,
suffered paralysis af the lower limbs, consequent upon
teething toa rapidly, wbich drew aIl the strength Out a f
its dear littie legs. Bath extremnities withered froni tbe
knees e~nd finally dropped off. By way af experiment, I
transplanted. the meta-tarsal nerves of a pet monkey wbich
I removed from the animal wbilst under the influence of
the Scott Act Witbin two niontbs the legs proceeded ta
grow and are now fully developed and covered witb thick
black hair. The bay now insists upon living upon cocoa-
siuts- and pine-apples, and climbs upan every piece ai fur-
niture. His favorite position wbilst in the bouse is ta bang
by bis hind bands from the curtain pale af the front win-
dow. We make bum useful by attacbing a basket of flowers
around bis neck. He sleeps in the top branches ai tbe
apple tree in our back garden.

IV. Six montbs ago my wife became suddenly bald.
Wbilst combing her hair one morning, the entire scalp
fell off, as if it bad been a wig. We sold it for five dol-
lars and it 'is now ta be seen in my barber's front window.
Seeing an apportunity for the furtberence of science, I
cut off a square inch train the coat of aur large Newfound-
land dog and grafted it on the pate of niy unsuspecting
spouse wbilst she was reading one af those beautiful imi-
tations ai poetry by Afflatus <Mrs. X. Y. Z. Duplex, 1452
MiIk-and-Water Street, Stultiville.) Her bead is now
entirely covered with woal, black and curly. It is awk-
ward, but remarkable, that she bas developed a passion
for picking bontes, investigating asb-barrels, running after
carts in the street, and jumping into the river on the
sligbîest notice.

1 must now conclude, as I have just ten minutes te
catch the train. Barnumn has engaged the family at a
large sàlary for the coming seasan.

HoRA-rIO VAN Rubipus.

MISTAKEN IDRNTITY.
First Ganin.-Cricky, lira, there gaes the new Guvnor-General 1
Second Garin.-Naw 1 Guv'nor-General nothing 1 That's the

captain of the new CibôoIa I
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AN OBJECT LESSON.
Asloniied Parent (.Anti-Reciprocily M. P. j-Wby, my son, what

do you mean hy tying up ida's legs that way?
Smnart Boy.-MWby, Pa, I've beard yau say that Restriction inakes

tbinks go better, and I thought I'd try it on a dog!

NEMESIS.
Hz %vas young, he was fair,
And be parted bis hair
With elaborate carc

In the Middle.
He was youthful and gay,
But it grieves us ta Say,
He thotit lie could play

On the fiddle.

He played every nigbt
Till the neigbara, mcd quite,'
Rose up in their might

Witha àclub.
And îvirh ane awfisl yell
Thbey jum d at h*n nd-well i

Vilhe die? ah . ccn',t tel!
Tbere's the rub! E. A. C.

JEDEDIA1H JOGGINS, ESQUIRE,
l'AVORS HIS SON, NIU. JOGGINS TIIE YOUNGEk, NVITII IIIS

ENLIGHTENEI) VI'EWS ON~ A PrOHIUSTORY 11EASURE.

WVRLL, John, it laoks ta Me this way,-
This Scott Act's ail very fine;

Vc may talk af the starvin' women,
And tbe barn tbat's donc b>' %vine,-

But I tell ye wbat it is, John,
This 'ere's a question o' cash;

An' the Act that touches my> pocket,
Is an Act tbat'll go ta smash

Just look at me fur a minute,
.An' tell me what ye tbink,-

Nov, wbere'd I hin to-day, John,
Et it hedn't bin fer drink ?

Wben other folks hez bin drink in',
I've stuck straîgbt along ta the plaw,

And that'e the reasan, I reckan,
l'ri counted a rich man n0w.

It don't Sound nice, John, don't it ?
Dan gnice 1 is what I Say'If 1 bedn't looked out fer that, John,
Id bin a poar man ta.day.

It's the sins and the sarbows of olhers
Thet bclps a man along,

An' a feller gits right hiniself, John,
Thraugh se2in' athers git wrong.

Pity'theni? S I do, John I

'lu, pit>' won't make them mend;
when a 'nan gits gain' tisat way,

Folks ail know wbere be'il end.

An' when he's goin' dawn, John,
An' don't know where to stop,

You've got ta rnake the best on't
By crawlin' out on top!

An' then there's anather bizncss,-
Ther's ail the barley I grow;

Where's that ail, gat ta go ta ?
Thet's wvbat I'd like ta know

If there ain't no beer a-brewin',-
ItIs plain as A B C,-

There ain't no barley sold, John,
An' there ain't no cash fer me!

Selfisb? Wby no, I ain't, John,
.-There cm 't no man can say
I don't du, right hy the church, John,

If it's ever a question a' pay.
An' ['ve been as kind ta the poor, John,

As a man's expected ta be ;
But, how kmn I look out for tbeun, John,

If I don't look out fer nie ?
An Eider? Ves, I amn, John,

An' i t often makes me sad
Ta see sa many young fellers

A-gain' straight ta the bcd.
But, I don't make themn drink, John,

An' ez ta r ez I can see,
It's the devil they've gat ta blanie, John,

Fer, dang it ! they can't blame me

An' sittin' in chiurch last Sunday,
I seen WVîdder Smnith corne in ;

Ye knaw'd old Zebedee Smith, John,
île used ta drink like sin.

I-e ivent from bad ta worsc, John,
Ez ai the folks could sec,

An' et last he izot in debt, John,
An' mortgaged the farm ta me.

An' 1 felt,-welI, kinder queer, John,
WVhen I seen her shabby elath;es,

Ali mendcd an' worn an' faded,
From ber bonnet down to her tocs.

It sorter giv mie a turn, John,
Whien I seen her,-thet's gospel true t-

But I couldn't give ber thc farîn bick,
So what could a feller do?

Noiw, ta bey tbings bappen like that, John,
Is wvhat 1 mortally bate,

An', if 'twarn't a barley country,
I'd vote the Scott Act straight.

Or if it paid ta feed stock
My bartey M' use up well,

I'd quit a sellin' ta brewers,
Id raise more hogs 'n less bell,

But 1 tell ye what ht is, John,
This 'erc's a question of cash,

,An' the Act thct'lI1 touch my pocket,
Is an Act thet'!! go ta smash !

FAST YOUTHS.

But the little wee chaps
Tbey don't seeni ta cane,

The>' let the nags rip,
And whisper, "lGet there 1
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LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.
DEVILS 1-N COUINCIL.

S the city dlock struck the
hour of midnight, one night
last week, the aerial hall in
the Queen's Park was opened
and the various members of
the IlSociety for the Organ-
îzed Propagation of Evil"
were then seen in council
assembled. 1 say the hall
for want of a better word',
but in reality it wvas a vast
dark cloud blown inward,
forming a cavity which was
illurninated by gigantic let-
ters of fire, which, reaching
froni one misty arch t0 an-
other, burned luridly during
the session. rhese horrible
letters which seemed to jig
and grim and move with

some diabolical meaning, as the cloud walls rose and fell
like tbe curtain of a tent, constituted this remarkable
sentence "evil be thou mnygood;"» and I observed that on
entering the hall the members bowed in the direction of
the letters and uttered some untransiatable word equiva-
lent to our IlAmen." I could fill the wvhole of GRIs' with
descriptions of the.personel of the members, but being no
monopolist, 1 will simply content myself by saying that
they were ail there, Ilblack spirits and wvhite spirits, red
spirits and gray," and ail as hideous as the worship and
practice of evil could make theni, His Royal Highness,
the Arch-Tempter, himself being in the chair.

The question before the meeting to-night was the ever
burning liquor question. 0f course they would aIl be
aware of the coming effort which wvas to be made witb the
intentiun of striking another blow at this their greatest
destructive agent. This effort they mnust resolutely and
by every possible means counteract. There was no use
in shutting their eyes to the fact, that the deadliest, most
crushing blow to their beloved liquor interest, was the in-
troduction of Il Te».iperanzce in coqjùnc1ion witli .Hygiense"
into the public schools. With an ingenuity which he
had not thought the race was capable of, they had wrested
fromn and turned against thern one of the four chief wea-
pons-to wit. se/f-in'erest. The young people were beîng
scientifically instructed in such a way that they were
growing up posîtively afraid to touch what tbey know
will harm them so much. It was disgusting in the ex-
treme.

After referring to the late lamentable conversion of Sir
John Macdonald, who he said had fulfilled the threat
uttered by a Scotch poet nearly haîf a century ago, to
wît:

B [ut faith he'll turn a corner jinkin'
An' cheat ye yet."

he proceeded to say that this educational business was 50
far-reaching in its results that he was more than ever im-
pressed witb the necessity of bringing aIl their resources
to bear upon the present. The rising generation would
be largely lost *to theni unless they could manage to
handicap them with the curse of inherited desire. For
this aim and to this end they mnust make the best use of
the present opportunties. Every effort must be made t0
counteract any movement tending towards the dimuni-
tion of the sale of liquor. No pains must be spared to

keep) openl ail drink.sellirig places, of whatever name or
kind, public or private; and ail kinds of pressure must
be brought to bear upon those who have the granting of
licenses, in order that new licenses may be easily got for
enterprising agents in new districts. He was glad to se
that a new license had been granted on Manning avenue,
a ncwr district in the northwest end of the city, wbere
rents were cheap ; and material, largely in the forrn of
emigrants, was abundant. A great deal of misery in
famnilies bad already been the resuit, and though as yet
no murder had been reported, that he hoped would corne
in good time. They could afford to be content with tbe
murder of souls in the meantime. The opening of a
whiskey selling mart in this new quarter had been a great
source of satisfaction to hini, and he h'opefully looked
forward to many more as the city opened up. He also
was delighted to inforni thern that their allies and agents
among the clergy were studying up the writings of St.
Paul, with the view of giving the liquor sellers another
boost sirnilar to that they received last year when the
closing by.law was defeated. He was not aware whether
the large wholesale liquor firmns hadl sent in1 their princely
donation to the cause of missions yet, but whether or no
the Church knew it was there for them ail right 50 long
as the doctrine that "la man may be a good man,
aye i and a Christian, and yet seil drink," 'vas preached
,as fearlessly as it had been last year. 0f course, liberty,
personal liberty, was the grand keynote of these sermons.
Here the Arch-Fiend could flot repress a grin, and the
whole assernbly broke out into eldricht laughter.

Il He had lîttie fear for the safety of the traffic so long
as Brother Mammon on bis right here, held bis power
over the minds of the people. Love of rnoney and love
of sensual indulgence always went band in band for evil.
With these agents he would undertake to undermine the
wbole temperance world.

They owed a debt of gratitude to these young doctors
who in struggling to establish a practice, truckled to tbe
weakness and debased appetites of their patients, espec-
ially nursing mothers, and against their own clearer
knowledge and better judgment prescribed alcoholic
drinks as milk producers for babes. They owed these
young fellows much, more even than they owed the liberal
minded clergymen, and he trusted Brocher Mammon
would not fail to reward them as indeed he generally
does. As for Brother Belial he need not despair. 0f
course, this free education of the young is discouraging,
but as he said before

"Act, act, in the living l)resent
Heart within and -"

Here a long red ray of ligbt from the east shot like tbe
spear of Ithuriel athwart the cave, a spasm of mortal agony
passed over the face of the speaker as be fell writhing
back and disappeared in the receding wall of cloud-the
letters ran zig-zag together lîke chain ligbtning and van-
ished, an awful silence feli upon the place, and ail that
was t0 be seen of the sinister assembly was a gray mist
dissolving gradually among the trees in the Park.

OLLA PODRIDA.

Her Majesty's birthday has passed with its rout,
1And ttes tô many were granted;-

But Canada's bonor'd by bcing ]eit out--
Not a Çannuck in Snobdomn la wanted.

Tell me not in mournful numbers
Life is but an empty dreain,

For the girl's a foot that slumbers
Whilst her sister eats ice creami.
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THE RESTRICTIONIST HORRIFIED.

"WHAT 1 COINC. TO LOOK FOR I1OREI<;N TJRAI>E? 011, 3IERCIIIIL POWERS, AND 1 ALWAVS ItELIIVED YOU TO lIR LOYAL

ANID PATRIOTIC 1 1"
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. To detacb coup)ons properly, use a revenue IlWAITER, take away tbis beer ; it's
WRcal heatenio o or ubcrbes cutter.-Fiiez. muddy." The waiter (witbout stirririg)-

to the dates printed withtheir names upo "Vouidity are de eear, i lnthe glasse
the address labels. These %vill intiînate,in THSE red flag is a useful aminoble inti- b. sdry;tebe seclet at
every case, the date to which the subscritier ttttion-when wielded by a switch tender- ."Jd .
has paid ; and a great many will find tlîat 7,rîb,îne.
they have falien bchind. WVe wvîsh it under. -- OLD LADY (in grocery store)-" Wbat do
stood that subscriptions in arrear are to be A MORNINC; paper announces that H-err you seil codfish for, yotung man ?"'
paid at once. We are doing our best ta Most "nat hi Yw od..IJ uthv OUNG MAN (who is flot altogether satis.
make the paper aIl that it professes to be ; a strong stomach.-Ex. ned wîth te buinss- 'Cusocnte
and while it gives manifest pleasure to ils--nhn'cstad, aa.-7h e.
thousands of readers, we want theri tu bear TuE Delaware peach crop has a féw fail- IlHE takes lots of exercise, that young
in mind the commercial side of the arrange- ures left over with wNhich too atart business fellcr over there. j never knew a mnan ivitb
ment, and tu pay up al] arrearages without next season - LoweICiîi.cen. a steadier hand' t> he's got" "Chop
obliging us to undertake anything to jeopar. -- oo hs well* acquaint.ed
dize the pleasant relationships which hind us NEyER disturb a contenmplative man. It wood? chp.' aW, lN s
even tu otir tardiest frienda. Please do flot is not safe to get near a train of thought wt hp.-Nz e es
mistake this as one of the humorisins of the wvhcn it is in motion.-Loiwell Citizen. "I Vy do you drink so much ?" said a
paper,-it is the production soieiy of the 1- clergyman tu a hopeless drunkard. "To
.business department. 11TooK long stops, my chîld," saîd Solo- drowvn ni), troubles." "And do you succeed

-mon Isaacs ; Ilyou von't vear oud your shocs in drowning thiei' "No, bang 'em!
CATARRII. neariy su qwickz."-Deteoit Erce Press. they can swim. "-Clicaso Her-ald.

CATARRIHAL DEAFNESS AND HAYt FRVPR- iN the Volapuk langoage the word for ~ITES(ragn o inr-Dd'
- A NEW TREATMENT. dollar is Ildoab." l'ut it will be just as bard the S (nc arngine form clhn oer)- 'sn

SIWFERERS are flot generaliy aware that as ther tocarn borro on.-itsinr thenh gridgeî?"
these discases are contagious, or tbat they are sertubro, e-Ptbuglioice.Bdt"-I. Yes, mum, but ci sint itdue tu living parasites in the lining membrane "ATlaln, n lm s letn r-b Ck.F Pvr 1vna hmsins~a mt.
of the nose and eustachian tubes. Microsco. marked the young portrait paînter, as he vv~ York, Szesn.simt
pie researcb bas proved this fact, abd i t is now introduced bis watch tu the pawnbroker.-
made easy to cure this curse of our country in _pîck.Hîoderlaiesnerrazewta
one or twc simple applications made once in Hsodrrltvsnvrrniewa
two weekçs 1b, the patient aI borne. Send apigte siith er oteby o
stamp for circulars describing Ibis new Ireat- 'wTîy do0 1 ]ive" is the title of a recent eapo ber pi ofbutn o the r t f ne ywn
ment to A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street poem. A perusal cotmpcls us to give uP tne bis life, to wear them to church witb bis
West, Torooto, Canada. problens as unanswerab)le.-Bnitiloi Fi-ce trousers legs tucked in the tops. -Soieville

Pr-ess. /uni

ADVERTISEMENT.CONmyntb eypatl ii,-
O THE DEAF.-A Person cured Of nativ mtay flt inte vcry plale iand îit'J'Deafness and noises in the head Of 23 natives tate, but finthe usllg er' bai

years' standing, by a simple remccîy, will b--eme. a9 liish usfiî. iaû i>cin tUa~WI~ iIOCI1I1 Frou
send a description of it :~E oayPro - cpehf ~ILLSti
wbo applies to NIîCHOLtSON, 30 St. John R I'ERYamino deof stewcd nn 'tlS*Io.I

Street, onîreal.tomatoes and bay seed. Give themn a little ~" ~ Otton,,,,t.Thtmc,.,no,

tirne and they will inake white ciover honey T1tý Iýui l tMlAD VICE TO MOTHERS. ont of bone phosphate. -Dansvlle Birecec. i2 i1
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOrIINn SYRUP -- th'. ltE.pnt. ynlilp)linilion

coIr, .. Iirî lin, -uîr tlIe 1v nda if> ...st lq cjin.yo.
should always be used for cbiidren teeîhing. ISI.AC4AR-" Ilere's aticiher case of reck- lon~,oî,î,nsInnI~IfiOo.î e

It soothes the child, softens the gurna, allays less driving. A brewer's wagon ran over an «I %V th,t lk y-1.h.
ail pain, cures wind colic and is tbe best Aoarchist yesterday.» nirIriIat n,î, i cie l,~,AmITL
remnedy for diarrboea. 25C. a botule. FERzDiIAND-' Kili bim? D11 4l, o, ,uucls no lpr $5111'ff h,1 ,o o,,ca, pince,

-- I~~~~~~ssy-No l Satidhe could s>tand a heavier ~ tî~ei' oted,..nb

Ii wanetbihdfc htte load o' beer than tha-t. "-I'ttck.i vI:. that tktu,,o,..,f -. eHug ctt0I S

rB.tvtig Mtaeintea ,nnî.tuftctitr-,. oat ,il,- mi ou-n hIlammond typewriter is the best machine on t
the market. The alignment far upse TnE Rev. Rowland Hill it waas, wbo said, 1 nu-anniti oîOct.Wtonoca.,nac
that of any other typewvriter. Cali at the in the early part of this century, thi. tic saw ~ ~ r' ~ in.t

Office, 67 Vonge Stréet, and see for yoursclf. 'no reason why the devîl should have a~it the donce. Woofic t ne,. aC nto. p,ti i,ftM-o

best lunes." I-e would feel that accounts dn.tcu, TIU&U.AreÀsoi.

were pretty nearly squared if he had iived tou ----
EVERY oneC wbo would like ta knowv sane- l<now that Wagmcr neyer wvrote anytbing for

thing about -Iontreal, should secure a copy tbe church.-PiteL.
of h/w'rray's Ne-w Guide. Price, 15 cents. -- 'X,! l IlIT1
For sale hy the bookscllers, also by the 130DB-V bail wickedly caten part of the2pre. tlo 0mt
anthor, N. Murray, 498 St. James Street, serves on the shelf, and so bis moiber shut oetri-.t
A•Jonlrcal, agent for Grip Printing and Pub- him in the cioset. On ietting Jîim ont she 11ieZ itou V
lisbing Co. discoveredl that hie hadl enten the rest ai theinve'

HE yosea an tacn- preserves. Migbtily displeased, she asked e
WHE yo se aboy adgirl ai 1c -hlm, wby he bad donc~ so. IIBecause, ma,"

grinding dlip bot syrup with one piece of Bohby replied, I h eard pa tell ane of bis N IAGARA RIVER LINE
cane peeling and each take turns licking il, clients tbat a person couldn't be punisbed
you may inter that their fate is sealed, or twice for the saine offence.-Eocli.
ought to be.-Foert Cainles Adveriiser. -- THE TWVO STEEL-BIUILT

MRS. ENTRT NEwvs (appearing at nurserySTAE ,ConsumPtIon Surely Cured. door)-Why, Adele, what in the wotld have TAES
the Editor - o o n

Plea>e inforin your rentiers that I have a positive yen L got e on? en-ouwud' ltC i o a n i o aremedy for the above namned dises. 13Y its tinne-ly
use thousands of hopeless cases bhsave been Poirta me go to the "La Tosca " matinc, you
nently cumd. 1 shall lie glati ta send îwo botties of know, mamma, and as I positivcly had Iuoda eun daily bctwcen Toronto, Niagara and Lewiston,

my r edyFi ta any of ycur readers who hav in connection witl. New Yorkn Central and Michigan
cms rn in fte dy et etei xrs n somthing tu pass the time, I have abbrevi- Central Railways. ieo ppular sommer route ta the
coneumptien. ithywlsedmehirEpssand aed my skirts, resurrected a dol, and am Falls, Bufifalo, Newc Yark, Boston, etc. Tickets at

Pespecîfully, having a regular bowling sprce of it. -Tid -.Il principal ticket offices,
Dit T. A. SLOCIUM, 3 7 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. Bit$. JOHN FOY, Mlanager.



Yarner's Sale Cure!
has been before the publicInow about ten years, and in
that time lias PROVED) ITSEI.F
TO BE ALL 1MAI IT HAS BEEN

REPRESENTED.

15 I PURELY VECETABLE,
contains nothing harmful, and2DOES PUizFV THE D'LOOD AND
CURE DISEASE, as it puts the2 1kidneys, TH1E ONU' BLOOD-

PURIFVING OROANS in com-
plete health.

IT CURES PEýRMANEI:.,LA.3 e have tens of thousands of
testimonijais to this etlect from3 people who were CURED VEARS

AGO and who are weIl TO-DAY.

15 I A ScîeŽcu FIC SPECInFc,
was flot put upon the market
until thoroughly tested, and
bas the endorsement of Prof.
S. A. Lattimnore, M.A., Ph *LL.D., Officiai Analy'st oô 14
Foods and Medicines, N. V.'
State Board of- Health, and
scores of eminent chernists,
physicians anîd professional
experts.

H. H. Warner & CO. DO NOT
CURE EVERVIHING FRO'I ONE
BOTTrLE, they having a specifici
for each important disease.jU5
F10111 SHi- of any preparation'
which dlaims infallibility.

The testimonials printed by
H. H. Warner & Co. are, so
fair as they know, POSITIVELv
GENUINE. For the las fvefl6years they have had a standingf
offer of $5,ooo for proof'to theW
contrary. If you are sick and
W1AN1I 10T GE'l WELL, use

Warner's Sale Cure!
HANDBOOK

_Or-

Conoercial unÎoR:
A COLLECTION 0F PAPERS

Rend befare the Comamercial Union Club, Toronta,

BDeCleIS, Lellers and Other )Docuienls
IN FAVOUR OiF

Unreatricted Reciprocity with
the United States.

Preceded by an Introductieon Ly Ma. GOLDWIN
SMITHL. Edited iay G. MERCER ADAM.

PRIOE, - 2W cents.

Taîteinro:

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANV.

Aurcatatie Swving anrd tiamtarci Chair. fient and
Cireapest Chair cever cffered for salid caon or anti
rest. WVholesale by H1. A. Nelon & Satnç, rerail b>.
P. C. Allan, King Street ýVest,or tire mannufrrccrrers,

CJ.DANIELS & CO., r51 River Streer, Taranto.
Rtaiýl prive. $3.oo.

flrla V LSH _iVl

SurAýng jo sttOJp.5j1 ;.Ot WaldA

xiagosq rIo1ltril purL ojujs:

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

Buttoned, Laced, Caltera
andi Osford Shues of

AuSTRALIAN, ICNGÂR0o

A WVonderfuil
Mlaterial fCo r

a 9Comf1ort anti
Wear. Ou r

mw nanufatc-
ture.

79 King Street East, Toronto.

Emho11îsh 1011? Ainullcomonts!

'T 11 GRIF ENGRAYINGDEPARTIENT
Ooeern ta Rectal Merchants and ail atîrera an oppor-
nuniry ta embellisir, and thun very nicl ittîprove
their Advertising Anricunceaients an a sall ces.

1'hey are prepared ta esecute arders for

Designing and Engra-viug
0f ail Descriptions.

Ma p a, Portraits. Engravings of itlachinery, Designa
af Special Articles for Sale, or of anything ciao re-

q1ard for illustration or enMbeliahibnît, preduced at
oie, an liberai ternis, and ie the hittiest

styl of the art. Satisfaction alwaya guaranreed.

Da5sia ide Froint description.

Send for Samples and Prices.

THE H[GH SCHOOL

Drawinig Course.
Authorized by tire Miniater of Education.

No. 5 " Inilustriaâl Design"
IS NOW READY.

Tbis sobject, lnvluatrial Desigti, la nowv or thte
firat rime placeni in tire High School Drawing
Course; and tuis autrorizeni bock is the anc upon
wriics tit esaîcinadaona avili be based. Lt is thre tost
elaborate andi beautiftil brook of tire course, anti if
published separately wvould sel! at doublle thre price
cf tire ather nutabers. It arilI, however, ire ofFered
ta rirestrident at riresine prive as tire others, nata.
TIhe course is nowv compiete:

211o- 4-Obic .Derawn'/n

. 'Yo. J- n asra Xksçmn.

inose bouke are ail uniforin in aize and style, and
constitute acompicte rnif'oriaserinsc. TIre anie plaa
la followved nirrough thein nIl-rire Test, tie Prair.
lems, and opposinte tire Problema, la each case, the
Esercises biaed rrpon tient. The illustration rs
rretcn tIre saure page wvith ira own arager, atrd antis
tue esercise, lu every case, l a s/aeefcor t/r stztdeats*
wrark. Each capy, tlrerel,'re, iq a coriaplete Test-
booak an ia ubjvct, andi n l.iLt Raclk an %cli, rire
piaper ort wlrich tire books a printed being firar-
dosa drawing itaîer. litrudent using these books,
titerefore, la not obligeti ta îrire andi taLe care cf
a dramirr brooka aise. MeIreovar, Nos. t, 4 nti 5 are
tire only bocks ttn rireir subjects authorized Ly tira
Departrreit. Tirherefore, if the stirretît buya the full
serins, lie wiii have a inritm. ,ind ?rat ti mi.rer
stries cr.'r tihe -- ioe suir/ts of tire c.ramriitet
titras, and editcd Ly Mir. Arnirur J. Reading, one cf
the Lest authoritiçs in tirese srrbjtrca la tii country
anti recerrrly Mlaster ia tire Scircel of Art.

rW Tire approaciring Exammnationa wiIl bo
based an tiroat autirorired boots.

Tire Pserail Trnde rnay place tîrair ocîers anti.

their Trante 
Wiolesale 

Deniers.

The Grip Printing & Pub1is4hjg Go.
Publishers, Toronto,

Publîc School Tcffiora11co."
Tire atteintion cf renchers i, renpectfrally calleni tr

thia new wark, designeni for use la tire Prtblic Scirocla
Ir is placeni on cte ptrogrammie of studies under tire
oew regulationa, and la atitliori.ed by the Mliniater.
Ir wiii Le used la tirre fartas. Tie abject cf tire
book la ta iîtrpart ta aur ycrrh informnation conceraing
tie properries anti effects of alcohol, anitir a view ta
iieresaing thein with tire danger anrd the neediessneas
or ia use.

T'ie aunirar cf tire mora la the celebrateni Dr.
Ricirardisen, cf Enganti; and, tis Look, tirougir
sainemirat less ulnrky, Leing prirîted la anniler type,
cor.taina tire virole cf tire aratrer of the Englisr
ediltian, niigirtiy rearrangecI, P_~ ta sotnie cf tire
chaters ta nuit tir ecqrairements cf aur Public
Scireol work. It la,, hameser, but iraif tire price af
tire Englisr editien.

Tire au4ect is treated ina sittly selentiLfie manner,
tie celebrateni outrer, tiran mvitan t rere is no better
arîrirrity on tuas suirject, using the reneardîrea cf a
lifetimint aetcing Forth thte focîs of micir tire bock
discourses. At tire saine rime rire style is .eecedingly
ainîple ; tire lessons are short and nccernpaaied b>.
appropriate qutions, ond tire anaguogo ts.aodapted
ta dtir campreisensian cf ail miro tony Ire reqrrired te
use thre boaok. Prive* 25 cents, at ail boakatrrs.

GRIl' PR[NTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Toronto.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

A New and Beautiful Interior Décoration
for Ceiliogs and Wafls3. (Pc f.afed.)

Must.beeien tobenppreci.itud. Costslcusthas the
higher priccd dcorationç. The Press speaks ofis in
tie ici-y hichest ternis of approvai.

SOLE AGENTS FOR ONTARIO.

THOMSON & SONS
804 Yosige Street,

Painters sud Decoratora, Importersa nd Dealers
in Artists'bllatcrîis, ctc.

PEratREicas GIVa-. TC) WORR DON£ IN Tetis CITY.

W. H. STONE, AlwaysOpn
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 9321I349 Y'orge st, 1 Opp. Elm St.

Reminlgton StandardI Tygewriter
The Hamsilton High School ba foilowed the

estampie of ail leadinc educational instilItutIon f
Aec byIntroduciug ic h emington Tlyptvriter

or te ibýenyfit of lts pupils. Price let aud ail intor-
astion on application.

Geo. Bcnlgough, 36 King Street East.

AT LORNE PARK.
Is yur Pa building a cottage on the shote?
No;o I heard hl tel)a he ivould hI ý ave to build it on tick.

D. J. KELLY,
WVholesaie and Retail Dealer in AU)

Kinds of

Hard and Soit Wood, Coke and Coal.
OFFICES11 VAN Tn:

Cor. sXdelaide and Bay Streets, Toronto; and
su Qucn Street, Parkdale.

No. s WVood, delisered, $&5so per cord. Bes: No. 4
Chestnut Stove, $6.ço per son. Plie Wood, s4c
per tord. Pine Slabs, $.300 per tord. Tenis CSb.

SPAULDING L- CHEESBROUGH;r

DENTISIrs.
171 Vonge Street, Tor-onto Ont. Over Imperial Bankt

Entrants on Qocen Street.

DRESSMAKERS"MAGIC SCALE
fi. niest simple and perfent tailor systern of cut.

ting. Aiso the best Folding Wire Dress Fans' for
draping, etc., nt iowest pricea, MISS ClJUBB,

1179 King St. West.

McCOLL 81108. dl CO'Y,
TORONTO

StdlII ad the Dominion in

CYLINDER 011,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERy

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

IVEGULATES

T.S* Bowels, Bile and Blood.

at Nlsdý Huilioris, Dys
pt/sma, 1-iterCoieptaiei

* Scra tra ands ail boknp
a do;:,. C, djtios «! el

E. BETTS, Proprietor, late of Betts' Restaurant
The only first-claas hotel at the popular price of$s.oo

her day in the city. Our specialty-dinner, 2 c.
CIce Cigars. Bay Board, including Sunday $3.00

Board with roonis at gradnsted pniccs.

a tthe address-No. 8 Front Street East.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGW.AM SHOES for Picnics. Spring Heeled
Boots for Chiidren and 'Misses, and

an Endicss Variety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

IBOgDTS ~nD SHOGS

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Mloderite. 87 & 89 Klug Street Elast.

ivisi1c.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WViIl foruard, pose fre 1 catalogues of hi% publications
for Voice. Piano, Violîn. Violoncelle, Harp, Guitar
Concertina, Cornet, Clarionet, Flute, Orchestet.
etc., or a completc list of his publications(spad
Of 25,000) bound in cloth, opon rcccipt of 3o ceuts,
to cover cs: ofbinding and postaze Specially Iow
ternus to the Profession, Schools snd Convertis.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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CLLW-M H nL.L. *;
-" -SION 0F TH-E BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) -g-Ï

49 .Riç s/. Fait, ryeo1Ivo.'Y

OHNA ~IMVPRTER*
HALLI of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinuer and Destsert Services, Toilet A'k AL)Services. Fine Cnt Glassware.z

N E WTAU5 mOR s(bysTEU F DRESS-
drafts direct un the mst!ennl, no boolk or instructions

eqîed. efc sedefactiin gitsaatecti. Illus.
rae iculai sent fiee. AG34TSW~AWTRD

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YoNGE ST., coIt. WVALTON Sr. TOsteON

Praculcal Dressmakers and blilliners.
JESrAu3LtSHU 1860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES ~Our w ae
GENTS' N H Dr ly Footwear.
SFINE SHOiU 'J l'J a t bc b

JAMES PAPE,
Flonist and Rose Crotwer,

78 VONGE STREET, rtear King.
Culowerl, alwaYs on. baud, Bouquets. Baskets

and Funcera desigete dal up c t salIy le sny

e f the caututy. Greusc, Carlaw snd King
t.jtFULt Telephone 146t.

E. W. ]POWERS,
53 RicimoSt ST. E., ToRo"ro.

macoluier iracdang Osos worbu
Ai L KWIDS OF JOBBING CAI1WENTER WOlRK.

Ectimates Givea on Application. Ordoer Pt'omptly
Executed.

siBOILERS rega1arIylnepectecd and Inanredi
againui expiosion by thse Boler Inspection

sund Insicrance CO. of Canadte. Milo con.
auling engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office Montreal.

CIJT STONE.
P ELER ISLAND Stone, the chenpest and best

stou. ever .utroduced in this mârket. Silis 35
F4cmnts ýrfoot, Oiher work in proportion. Toronto

Stn op.ny, Esplanade St., beîween ScOtt aud
Church Stes,

SWTOTA PAT

BPST teeth on Rubber Plaie, SS. Vitalized air.B relephone 1. 76. C.H . R IGGS, L-D.S., Cor.
Ki gsd''ue %t.. TORONTO.

R. HASLIIT L.D.s.

DENTIST?,
429 Yonge St.. cor. Anne St., TORONTO.,

JAMES CLAREV-

+- SODDER AND -

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivcred t.. aIl parts of the city it Ion oçi prices

Sot ei t reasonable rute%.

3s Irwimc Avenue., Toronto.

CONGER COAL 0o.

No COOL & OOD
Office Dock and Sheds:

N-6KINO ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST
Sranch office.-

678 VONGOE STREET.

TORON TO.

LYDIAN SONS & CO., AOENTS,
MONTREAL

MORSE'8

lieliotrope & 14agnolia
TOILET SOAPS.

L.wstit t andi .Deicate da Fcrftsmc. 80
elliag <ad Hetxilug tO tio ske.

Y OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
I AKER, 34 Youg9e Street' Tele.

phone 679. 1

U DAMFE 0F SEDAN. f
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a mnoving picture but a real battle sceee
Thse sight of a liCe lime.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

.50 Cts. ADM ISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday nighî, The People's Niche, Admission 25c

OR. SAGRE'S CATARRII REMEDY.
0tstt,qict 011 or love drnchttrges C llng it.,
tîttoat. sotaietii,c pof- undry ani criti.
nt ot ber, tifick, reltitIOU, 11111COlt. [purltltt,
liloodv and liutr, eyce wcak, 1rlugitmg lit cars
dûaf.,èt.s. diliculty ni elcsiiilfllr tîtroat, oxp)egto-
ratio,. or offensiVOe iatter; lireati, offensive.
taneil and tast.e ilnlpairced, andi fencrai debility.

Onili il fewt of those svyptonius llkely en ho pres-

sttit on, anti end lt te graVe.
Il% t i tiltl. sfflttttutF. andi ItealinEproeri.

)i-.*Sawc'e liertity ei]ntes thse w0rut caser. ,.

The Original

est, elens ttake. OlcO POilet a Dose.
<'lire Slck Ilcadf.Ile, ail iloies Ilolt-tlae,
Dzito;fi, (loRastipatili, Ilidigfeitou,

Diliotus aSok~til Il trusigClieuts of
the Etonainch ulîd bowels. 25 cts. b>-druggigte.
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RETRIBUTION.
EOUIIv'S P'A (10 I3oiîîV, akO haç eaien tliC CalldyJ CzqPid fItoel tle lart apd :s iii

pain): 'l Remnember, nisy son, the poet says « Mýan should flot tempt thse Gods.'

L AWONSCON-
Uieutrated Fluid Beel

th repaaton es a ra
fes b , mlot jute LlebEg's

anetd othe nidi befs, ere
S tenu]iDt su Ment fa

-gors, but having .11 thse necessary clements of the beef,
vil', -Extract fibine sud albumen, whjch cmbodes
li ce make aperfeet foodl.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offçrs excelent raciliticA for obteining a tiiorough

preparation for business, in Ilookkeeping, Corresp)or.-
dence, General Accotents Short Hanti,'Iyve %Vriting.

Letter of aproral in favoir of Mr. Jamnes Jamesoit,
tacher of Shor land in above institution:-

Tit J venf,,g Télet-ra;,z, Toronto, blamch aîsî
t88-«' laving had i,îra.ýticil experience of the skij,î

of Mir. jas. janieson -.s a teacher of Phonoernph), il
jag sit), mach eatisraction tIsret i hear iifing testlmots)
to his tho Ilgh cfriciency, and strongly 'eoie,
ail who desire ta excçl in ibis dcpzrtiiient of btisineis
rerjuirenîents to place thcmsel%*es under his guidance.

(Signed> JOHN R. ROîîuîtTSON. £dUî'..,
For ternes, addres" JAS. E. DAV. Accountant, 96

King Street WVest, Toronto.

The use of a good Refrigerator is thse truest
econ omy. It keeps the contents in fat con-
dition for food, and reduces thse waste to a
minimum. Il requires more ihan the nome
tg do this. Zinc-Iined packing cases wont
do il. Tbe use of THE Aitc*rc tvill rcpay
ils cost in a short tirue in actual saving, so
grip this fact that

THE ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR IS
THE BEST MADE.

Got One. Matie in ail Shapes ansd Sizes.

WMithrow & Hillock
114 Queen Street H-ast,

TORONTO.

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISHI AND AIÊEIICAN SiIk andi Feit

RATS
Front the follwing celebrated mnfcue
Christy o, odn Eng.; Lincoin. Bennett 4.C.., London, Eng.; Woodrow&Sn Skat

Eng; Cooksey & Co., London, Eng. nx h
Hter, New York; P. Coritt, New York.
Fine FURS on view andi for sale the year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
CORK. KfflG ANDl CIEURGE STRECETS

H. WILLIAMS & CO,
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.

Wvori Gîiaranteed. Dealers ini Raoolng btattri.tl
calil or ADELAJDE-ST EAST, TIORONTO>
for good ssork. Tcluplionc Sit

IJ. o. IMSÂA& Co.,

X 72 QuE

THE "ps'kCHOl" TANI)EM.
Send for Illustrateti List of Bi cycles andi Tricycles.
'lThe "Ps3,cho" Safety Bicycle hoitis the WVorid's
Golti Medai. Sole agents for Canada,

JOHN ORCHARI> & CO.,
is King Street East, Toronra.

THE

~ Cairncross

Occupies nu fluar isacç when not ini use.

CHAS. ROBINSON &CO
Benne#l & ?Wuight OR22 CHIIRCN STREET- R ERî

SaN)Rt CIRuutcv.s onl HiA~ps RE,-r

~en St. East. Ctoses-, MEAU'S R CINIKGc CHAIRS, ETC.

pROMaRÉD) In Cnda.the Linit.d
Siatc4rand a»frinceic, 197 YoUge Street, Toronto.

tating la PaIgais. jsrepord on tAc lçeeps eveI3 thing unt'elJly kept in a NI usic storç,
u.etoet nottce& Ait infarmation a.lo Mulîsical Novelcy Agent ini Canatin for the wvon-
Ar.tiolng tu patent . ebajel degful PAiîi.on Oncror,, esNj. Anyont ccrn play

gieennIl aphcatee. 1tOINER6'. te. Prices frgs$trs to scopaient Atterees.. aîd Experte la ail S Arîltîl GIJITARS, the On]ystr in Canada tient
Paai n Cas.. Eoa>hd76. :prt GpîsuiNa Spanis), Guitars.DonaldO0. RiIont & Co., 1 Illitira.td Cotalogue or Muiiical Instrumeints-.- 2 Ki,,q St. Enet. Scet. free.
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SOMETHING N4EW IN DENTISTRY.

the wvorld. Connut be cletected as artificial. By Dr'
Land's protes tceth cari bc filled, crowned and
covered su as wo defy detection. caiand exanmine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and -Live -Stocke t.Association

OhIef Office:- 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNNTY FOR LOSS 1W

death through iliseasc or accident of Live Stock
owned by isembers. AGENTS WVAITItD.

WVM. JONES, Sccrz.

COF AtRRisTErSOLICITORS, ETC.
OF ICLs:; Court Chonibcrs, Cor. ChuIch & Adelaide
Sus., No. go Church St. and No. 63 Adelaide St. RoSt,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SCHOFF. J.P. BASTWOOD), n.C.L.

G OOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, GEO. D.

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

SW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. 06o KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Ant Talloring a Specialty.

SAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolcs and Confectioners. Loncheon and e
Cream Parlors.

OUT STONE I CUT STONE 1
Von cao get all i cnds oi Cet Stone work prompti,

on toit by applying to LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Worcs, Esplanade, fOot of jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

sTANPHOTORAPiER,

Corner OC YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take the etevatar te Studio.

-"FAVORITE"

STOVE RANGES.

~ \ meiuts Street

* TORONTO.

M 1 
'i

IM

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITREO ScA Ll

Sîudio-King: Si. E.t. TORONTO.

1-OkTRAIT PAINTING. A SIELCLTV.

Satisfaction cuaranteeti. Prices niecerate.
S111>1-.t1 King Street F-ast. ROOni 3.

INVENTIIONS EXTJRAOIXDIMARY.
PATENT ADDING MACHI1NE adds any Cotumin

Sof figures with perfect accuracy and tightening
rapidity. Price, $rjio ench, CHIARGES IICEPAID) to
any address. 1'LAS p DUTRNER REST," hotit;
burner in position wtile iltliniz ltump, sample by niait,

,e ItSe Si'O tOL '-l'RS, TItDY ROLDERSO 1100K
IlOLt.ERS, IETC. Write for circutars. VH ITON4
MN F0. CO, 10 King St WV Agents warned,
libcrai ternis to poshiers.

THE AIR ]BRUS11.

< jet of air. GôeM and Speciao Mledats
of Frankintin American Institutes.

SInatu.abto te crayon and water color
portrait artists. Savçs tiue anmd gissSilnest teehoicat effects.

Send for descriptive pamphlet. The
use eî the Air Brush is profitable, sud
w:il repa carcCul investigation.

AI IRUSH MNItG. CO.
to7 Nassau St. Roclcford, llt., U.S.A

1.ICURE
*FIlS!t

When 1 say Cultt I do flot moan mnerely t0
stop thein for a time. sudS then bave tlîem re.
turn again. 1 mtEAN A RADICAL CURE.

1 have made tbe diseaso of
ITS, EPILEPSY or

e FAILIG 1[CKNEss,
A1Ilfelongsti. 1 wimtBAlTmyremeâyto

V tRSie torst cases. Becauso otliers have
fallR.esnos'eason feriotnowsecelvîn acure.
Bond et once fora treatise and aFsta BCOTTLU

an Oas Ofitce. 18 Costs o otiunt lor atrial, audit will cure you. .&udtclss 6,
Dr. I. (I. BOOT. 37 Yonge Et., Toronto, Ont

Grip ! Bound Volume!
FORS 1887.

WVe have nov somethiig tasty and vatuable tuoefler
our ren'ders and the public.

The Bound Volume of OIIIP, for 1887.

1s re-Idy for detivery,, and wviIl Le founti a source of
contant entertainnient andI plkasinr reference.

It has every number of GRiv for the ycar beauti-
flt Il bourid in ctoth, with glt lettering-naking a
book of nfore thon Sco pages.

.Ttottgh the binding alone is wortîî $r.25, the book
mwitt be sotd at

The Low Price of $2.50.

Send in~ yoor orders nt oncc and get this lieautifut
volume.

Thoe Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Stes, 'i-st, Toronto.

WVe Invite your11 attention becauseLadies., ive have some-
thing ta say tn >'bu. Times arc very hard
just nos and moncy scarce. No doubt evcry.
b)ody has invested ail their money in real es-
tale. Buot tbis need not deter you froni hav.

igagod Range or a gond Baby Carrnge.
mWe-are selling the best'goods in these Uines
duit nmoney cari buy, on easy instalments. il
is v'ery foolish and a great waste to buy
chcap, itiferior articles wher. wve place the
best wvîthiu your easy reach.

The Diamond Stove Co.,
6 & a QUEEN STREET WEST.

ICE 1 ICE ! ICE 1

Greniadier Ite & Coal Co.
Having srcred a large stock of the teit SPRI NO

WVATIER ICE te be hatl, ie atle prepared to deliver
the saine te att parts of thse city St the lowest rates
Ail ordersç proiupily attendnt te.

QffiCC-29 CH UR CH SFR LET
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5ta9dard_ofEJxeýIIe9e.
TESTIMO ~XE~ e .4

ALBANI,
Tuie Gi/Ieci Prima )mwna.

FRANZ LISZ1',
7Yie .Kï,zg of Pianiçs.

C. S. JEKYLL,
Or-2ap»ù1 of Ber .ArajesI;," C#ha!e/I

Neoyai, Si. Yames' Palac.
Dr. J. FREDERICK BRIDGE,

Organisi If'smi)5tp-,r4bbgy.

HENRY LESLIE,
T;le Famozés Chii Mast<'r-.

R ~Jisit*s.-

"Dlightecl %vith your Patnos'"

"Excellent, Mafigniricent, Utiequa-zlled."

Worthy to rink nnioný the 1irst rnanufac-
titrers of the word.'

Disinguîiihed Lt> grent imoer and charming
tone."?

Are of the higlics clasi, for beauty of tone
and power, and the manufacturer of them
Ieaves nothing ta be desired'"

fmasoq 93 IRi&e1 piaQo UIareroomn5
ATr 32 KiuG SiýEET WEST, oiý OoeIDErýT H-ALL.

«;Oit. (JIL ERN ASI LAHUS STREnTbhI

Wi repay any person desiring to either rent or purchase a PIANO or ORGAN.
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

FURNITURE
+WAREROOM.+

5King St. Es
TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO. Q

~! F~~E 10 -

sIDEGORATION S:1
1 N -: wA EEP ri L ES.

T.AN SA 1N F-2nD GL A e,% M
~O I ~

14M9 BAY S«C+ OOT

M ORTH AMERICAN
LI FE ASSURANCE CJO.

21 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(Ir jorporated bySecaAt !Dmlo

Prmet.)

PULL OOVERUMEI< DEIPOSIT.

President, HoN. A. blAcKzNzia, M.P.
Ex. Poimte Minister of Canada.

Vice-Pr PublieLÏ1 ' R-ttsANO J. L.BLAKICIE.

WILLIAM JOL! ~,
Manarinr Diràrci*.

4s'e-- M.lîsofl zý pisn PlAncs


